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FARR LABOR BILL

PASSES HOUSES

The Measure Goes Through by Vote of

113 (o 61.

AMENDMENTS TO THE LIBEL DILL

Ilouto Elections Committee Decide
in Tnvor of Admit ShllTcr In tho
Northampton County Contcst--Tli- c

IIouso Hovcrsos Its Action Regard-
ing riiltndolphia Museum Holiday.

Hnrrlsburg, Jdne 1. After being In
session about three hours today, the
senate adjourned until Monday oven-in- g.

This, early adjournment was had
owing to lie fact that the chamber Is

.well up with Its work. The act pro-
viding for Interest on state funds
passed second reading. The bill was
then made n special order for Tuesday.
The Hamilton road bill passed on final
passage by a vote of 30 to 8.

The act relating to criminal libel
which was made a special order for this
morning, was brought up on motion of
Mr Grady and further amended. Ills
amendments permit civil action to be
brought In any county of the state and
section two Is made to read as follows:

"In civil action for libel tho plea of
Justification, If made In good faith,
shall not aggravate the damages and
tho recovery shall be the amount of
injury sustained by the plaintiff. The
title was amended so as to read 'Act
relating to libel and Its punishment. "

In the house Mr. Miller, of Luzerne,
moved that 2,000 copies of the new
game law be printed for the use of the
members.

Mr. Gould, of Erie, objected and the
motion was defeated.

Mesrs. Stewart of Philadelphia; Peo-
ples, of Lancaster and Kerr, of York,
were appointed a committee on the part

,of the house to confer with the senate
committee on the fish bill.

Chairman French filed the repot t of
the republican majority of the elec-
tions committee In the Northamitcn
county contest. The committee de-

cides In favor of Adam, Sniffer, of Eas-to- n,

the republican contestant and rec-
ommends that he be given the seat
of William II. Leh, of South Easton,
the sitting democrat and that both
re allowed counsel fees and reasonable
compensation for expenses.

Speaker Boyer decided that the doc-
ument was not In proper form and at
his suggestion It was sent back to the
committee. Chairman French stated
that he would call up the report next
Tuesday.

THE FARR BILL.

The Farr eight hour bill came up .for
passage and a spirited debate followed.

Mr. Bliss moved to go Into committee
,of the whole to amend the bill by mak-
ing It general In Its application. A
single objection ruled the motion out of
order and then Mr. Bliss moved to re-

consider the vote by which the bill
passed third reading. This was voted
down by 10S to 78, after which the

finally by 113 to 61.

The house reversed Itself this- after-
noon and adopted a resolution offered
by Mr. Moore- - of Philadelphia, that
when It adjourn this evening it be to
meet Thursday noon. A roll call was
demanded on the resolution and the
vote was 82 yeas to C3 nays. The pur-
pose of the recess Is to give the mem-
bers a chance to attend the Internation-
al Business Congress to be held to-
morrow at Philadelphia under the aus-
pices of the Commercial Museum.

The order of business for the after-
noon was bills on third reading. Tho
Pittsburg "Ripper" was the second on
the calendar and was read at length
and then postponed for the present on
motion of Mr. Tlllbrook, of Allegheny.
This puts the bill in position to be
called up next Tuesday.

Mi. Tlllbrook says he will call It up
at that time, and Insist on It being
disposed of one way or the other. The
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general opinion that this is the last
that will be heard of the measure this
session.

The vote by which the bill to re-

peal the act requiring vacclnntlon of
school children was defeated, was re-

considered and again voted down. The
bill to prevent and punish prize fight-
ing was also defeated.

The house adjourned nt 5.40 o'clock
until 8 p. m.

EVENING SESSION.
The order of business at tho evening

session was scnato bill on second read-
ing. When the Smith bill changing the
present methods of distributing tho
public school fund was reached Mr.
Stewart, of Philadelphia, tried to put
In two Important amendments. One
provides that In school districts where
night schools are maintained for not
more than four months of the year, one
half of the total number of teachers
employed In the schools shall be In-

cluded In the number of paid teachers
regularly employed In the full annual
term of the district. The other ilxed
the minimum school term at seven
months. Both amendments were de-

feated by an overwhelming vote.
Chairman Hammond, of the educa-

tional committee, appealed to the
house to pass the bill asR stood. He
argued If this would be done that It
would bo sent back to committee after
second reading for a hearing. An
agreement was the result and the bill
was sent back to committee. The
measure as It now stands divides the
fund by giving one third -- according
to the number of Bchools, one third on
the number of school children and the
balance on the number of taxables. The
measure has passed the senate and the
prospects for it becoming a law are
promising.

The Becker three fifths bill was
was among those which pased second
reading. When It was reached Mr.
Stewart of Philadelphia, took the
floor and made a vigorous speech
against It. He said all the best citi-
zens of Philadelphia have entered their
solemn protest against the measure.
Mr. Stewart admitted that his opposi-
tion would have no effect for the
"boys" had been lined up for the bill.
The hotel lobbies, boarding houses and
other public places had been scored by
runners for the bill and there was no
show for Its defeat on second reading.

Mr. Woodruff, of Philadelphia, made
a strong speech against the bill. He
claimed there was no body back of It
but a handful of ambitious politicians
who are seeking to control the political
machine of tho city, and have con-
ceived this method of standing the
people out In the cold. In the face of
the almost unanimous protest of the
people and the newspapers the legisla
ture Is asked to pass this and undo
the good results of the Bullitt act.
The only persons asking for the bill
are a class of politicians who marked
their entrance In control of municipal
affairs by defeating a man who for
twenty years had served as port war-
den because, forsooth, he bowed to no
political boss. The citizens of Phila-
delphia have asked for a hearing on
the bill and it has been refused them.

Mr. Adams, of Philadelphia, said he
voted a week ago against recommit-
ting the bill because he knew that If
It was sent back to committee It; would
be killed. Ho thought It was a good
measure, and If It became a law would
redound to the good of the city of Phil-
adelphia. This ended the discussion
and the bill passed by a viva voce
vote.

Several other bills passed second
reading and bills extending the exemp-
tion act of May 13, 1876, to soda water
fountains and fixtures; authorizing
boroughs to require the planting of
shade trees along public streets by the
owners of abutting property were de-
feated. The house adjourned at 10
o'clock until Thursday at 12 o'clock.

GLASS WORKERS PETITION.

They Desire the Itcstorntion of Duties
on Window Glass.

Pittsburg, June 1. President Simon
Burn, of the Window Glass Workers'
association, has forwarded to Senator
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The man of many neckties
is not necessarily an extravagant
man. There's a good many kinds
of neckties. There's the 50c, tie
that looks like a 25c. tie. There's

, the '

25c. tie that shows plainly
it's a 25c. tie. Then there's a
25c. tie that looks like a 50c. tie.
That's the kind we are showing
in our corner window. They
cost more per dozen than most
merchants will pay for a 25c. t'ie.
But we give it gladly. Here they
are in every conceivable shape
and color. Ready tied and the
kind you tie yourself. Choice

25c
SAMTER BROS
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Quay the largest petition ever sent out
by thnt oi Kanlzatlon, It urges tho
senate to restore tho duties! on win-

dow glass ti tho rates fixed by the
Dlngley bill and passed In the house.

Every window glass worker In tho
country has signed the-- petition and it
also contains the names of many men
who are not members but who are de-

pendent upon tho glass factories for
employment.

PEOPLE'S PARTY.

Slate Convention Held at Alloona Yes

terday 0!l leers Placed In

Nomination.

Altoona, June 1. Tho state conven-
tion of the People's party was held hero
today. Philip Wlllet, esq., of Crawford
county, ptsided at the morning ses
sion, which was devoted to spech- -
mnklng. State Chairman Leslie causa
the afternoon session to order, and
Judge John II. Stevenson, of Allegheny
county, was made chairman of tho con-
vention; L. W. Owles, of Erie, and
Philip Wlllet, vice presidents; James
Robertson, of Altoona, and Harry L.
Berry, of Indiana, secretaries. Forty
delegates wero present.

The platform was adopted as report-
ed and the following state ticket nom-
inated: Auditor general, Dr. C. F. Tay-
lor, of Philadelphia; state treasurer,
Horatio S. Ayer, of Columbus, Warren
county. Charles Miller, of Meadvltlc,
editor of the Sledgehammer, was elect-
ed state chairman, and Andrew Story,
of Meadvllle, Btate secretary. Tho con-
vention then adjourned finally. The
platform denounces the gold standard,
advocates an Increase In the circulat-
ing medium, opposes Increased taxes
on food and clothing, criticises tho state
administration as extravagant and re-

dolent of scandals, favors a law requir-
ing interest on state deposits, demands
a uniform "series of school bonk, the
simplification of the Raker ballot law
so as to encourage Independent voting,
and approves nn Income and property
tax.

PENNSY TO BUILD 65 ENGINES.

llclicf In Hotter Times Takes Tangi-
ble Form nt Altoonn.

Altoona, Pa., June 1. Orders have
been Issued for the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Machine shops to work fifty hours
a week, and the Juniata shops 45 hours,
commencing tomorrow. Orders for 10
new class "P" passenger locomotives
were placed with the machine shops to-

day, nnd flvo were placed at the
Juniata shops. The prospects for am-
ple summer work are bright, and the
employes are Jubilant In consequence.
The shops have been working very
poorly for more than a year.

In an Interview today a prominent
Pennsylvania Railroad official said:
"We have decided to build 65 new lo-

comotives at the Altoona shops during
the remainder of the year 1897. This
will keep all the departments on an
easy working basis, and at the same
time allow for an Increase In repair
work as the traffic Increases.

"I think the backbone of the period
of depression Is almost broken, and
that an era of prosperity Is dawning,
at least In Altoona. Of course, the
improvement must necessarily be slow.
but I think when it does come It will
be permanent."

Some slight reductions In the number
of locomotive firemen and engineers
were made today; but this is in accord-
ance with . the Pennsylvania's usual
summer retrenchment.

SALVATION CAPTAIN ARRESTED.

Tost Cnso ns to Worship with n Drum
in IMioctiixvillo Streets.

Phoenlxville, June 1. William Do
Garis, captain of the Phoenlxville
corps of the Salvation Army, Was ar-
rested here this evening for maintaining
a nuisance and for disturbing the
peace. Tho warrant was sworn out by
Chief of Police Carter, at the Instance
of Burgess Bitting. De Garls was
taken before Justice Howell, who set
Wednesday next as the day for the
hearing.

Some time ago De Garls was warned
by Chief Carter and the burgess that
the Salvationists must desist from
holding their meetings on the main
streets, but he treated their warning
with contempt and defiance, saying
that hq army would beat its drum and
hold street meetings as long as It
pleased, as God .was on Its side.

The borough officers are determined
to put a stop to the street meetings,
and every member of the army will be
arristed If they do not desist. The
army's noise has caused a number of
serious runaways and several bad acci-
dents.

This corps Is the largest In Cheater
county and has been In existence for
several yetfrs. The result of the hear-
ing Is being watched with great Inter-
est, as It Is the first case of the kind
In the history of the borough.

FED CATTLE ON POISON.

Chester County rnrm Hand .Mistakes
Nitrate of Silver for Salt.

West Chester, June 1, Through a
mistake on the part of a man em-

ployed on the dairy farm of T. Dar-
lington Strode, near this place, five of
his most valuable cows are dead and
twenty others pre dying. The man fed
the cattle nitrate of silver, giving 'tin,
twelve quarts of the stuff In mlstuke
for salt.

A mixture of nitrate of sliver and
salt Is used on the farm, being ploced
on the beds of asparagus, and yester-
day the man was sent to give the cows
their usual Sunday portion of salt but
in mistake fed them tho mixture. Two
of the animals died within a, few hours
and today three moro succumbed to
the poison.

DESPERATE BURGLAR.

Ho Subdues the Inmntcs of n IIouso'
and Kscnpcs with Booty.

South Bethlehem, Pa:, June 1. A des-
perate burglar gained entrance to the
house of E. S. Lelsch, of this city,
early this morning and nftir subdu-
ing tho inmates at the nolnt of a re-

volver, helped himself to money and
other articles amounting to several
hundred dollars.

Ho was first discovered by a servant
girl, before whom ho thrust the pistol
and bound her hand and foot and
threw her across the bed. Reuben
Lelsch, a son of Mr. Lelsch, heard the
scuttle nnd went to the girl's assistance.
He was knocked senseless by a blow
from the pistol and was also bound

LADIES DO YOU MOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

it the original and only FflENCII,
safe and reliable cars on the mar.
ket. Trice, SUi sent by stall
Genuine sola onijr dy

1 Win. a. Clark, 336 Penn Ave., Scranton, Pa

The Tribune
AMATEUR

BASE BALL CONTEST.
o

ONE VOTE FOR

D, D. Club

of -

Voter's Name

Addreis

(JUNK a.)

N. 11. Thin coupon will not bo ac-
cepted when mora than 5 days old.

The club receiving the greatest
number of votes will bo awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
flno shirt, panti, cap, belt and
stockings, made to order by C. M.
Florey, tho sporting goods dealer ot
222 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot the best style and equal to the
uniforms of any Eastern league
club.

This vote will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will be an-

nounced Saturday, June 26. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, The Trib-
une Tho time Is short. Better be-
gin now.

and thrown alongside the girl. Ills fa-

ther next appeared and received the
same treatment. The thief then se-

cured his booty and escaped.

COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.

President illcKlnloy to Speak nt the
I ormnl Opening.

Philadelphia, June 1. The Interna-
tional Commercial congress was practi-
cally opened this morning with a meet-
ing of the National Advisory board nt
tho rooms of the Philadelphia. Commer-
cial museum. The official and formal
opening of the congress will take plaoo
tomorrow nt the Academy of Music,
when an address will be made by
President McKlnley.

The members of the president's cab-
inet and other distinguished govern-
ment ofllclalrj will also be present.

NAME TO BE DROPPED.

Ex-Ci- ty Attorney Morclnnd Will He
Disbarred from Legal Practice.

Pittsburg, June 1. Ex-Cit- y Ator-ne- y

W. C. Moreland, now serving a
three-yea- r term In the Western Peni-
tentiary for embezzling the funds of
the city, will be dropped from the Alle-
gheny county roll of attorneys with-
out making any defense to the disbar-
ment proceedings.

The time for llllng an answer to the
petition of the Bar Association has
expired.

QUAY LIBEL SUIT.

Senators riinn mid Mngce l'lncc
Their Damages nt 8100,000.

Pittsburg, June 1. Statements plac-
ing damages at $100,000 each have been
filed by State Senators William FHnn
and Chris L. Magee In their libel suits
against Hon. Richard Quay, sou of
Senator Quay.

This afternoon counsel for Mr. Quay
filed pleas of not guilty in each of the
cases.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
READING STOCKHOLDERS. Phila-

delphia, June I. Tho stockholders of tho
Philadelphia and Reading Railway com-
pany held their annual meeting today and
elected tho following board for tho ensil-
ing year: Joseph S. Harris, George V,
Baer, Charles H. Coster, Francis Ljnde
Stetson, John I.owber Welsh, Thomas
Wolsh, Thomas McKean, George C.Thom-
as, A. J. Antelo and Henry A. Dupo.it. No
other business was transacted.

HORSEWHIPPED AND ARRESTED.
Butler, Pa., Juno 1. Jean Volet, a

French resident, Is badly tangled up with
th'o law. For alleged slander of a couple
of neighbor women, they gavo him a
public horsewhipping. It Is alleged that
he then wrote letters to Mrs. Dubcr,
threatening to blow her house up with
dynamite, and signed the ilery epistle,
"The Devil." Mrs Dubec had him

and bound over for court on the
charge of malicious mischief.

FATALLY HURT AT A FIRE.Hotll-daysbur- g.

Pa., June 1. At Roaring
Springs this morning Ire destroyed the
dwelling of Samuel Garver. Wbilo light-
ing the fire Joseph Spencer, chief ot the
(lie department, was so badly Injured by
a chimney falling upon him that ho will
probably die. Mr Spencer Is superin-
tendent of tho litrro Paper Manufactur-
ing company and a leading citizen,

THREE HUNDRED MINERS STRIKE.
Altoona. Pa,, Juno 1. Three hundred

coal miners employed by the Mitchell Coal
and Coko company at Gallltzin have
struck because tho company gave notice
of a. reduction of S cents a ton on coal
used for coke. Since then the company
has announced a genral reduction of 10
cents a ton.

DROPPED DEAD IN A CEMETERY.
Grove Clly, Pa., Juno 1. J. G. Perry, of
tho Tenth Pennsylvania reserves, dropped
dead at the Decoration services In Wood-
land cemetery. Ho belonged, to tho fam-
ous Mercer rifles and was &5 years of age.
He was subject to heart disease,

HANGED HIMSELF IN A OARRET.-Rldgow- ay,

Pa., June 1. Joseph Dlstler, a
lumberman of St. Marys, was found this
morning lifeless In his garret, having
hanged himself during the night. Melan-
cholia, attended by ill health, lfd to his
suicide. Ho was unmarried. ,

tT.Pe we.

"Tho saints bo praised, me mother
wasn't a Dutchman!"

'Gott in hirrimel! Much obliged I
don't look me 'an Irishman like."

Copyright,, 1897t by Mitchell & Miller.

Connolly & Wallace
n n

1
50 pieces Linen Batiste in a variety of styles, including

open lace work effect, polka-dot- , lappet work and plain. The
goods are worth 25c, 35c' and 50c a yard.

Our Closing Price, 12jc
Also, 100 pieces Jaconets, Lawns, Dimities, Etc., in posi-

tive wash colors, all this season's goods, worth 12 i-2- c.

At 5c a Yard

CONNOLLY &
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uA
Deluge"

"I was simply deluged
with them," was tlie re-

ply of a well-know- n, bus-

iness man, when asked
how many replies he re-

ceived from a Tribune
Want Adv. Try them;
you'll say the same thing.

FOR SALE.
Adv-i- . Under This Head One Cent a Word.

7011 BALE CHEAP A FEW CHOICEI lota at Lake Wlnolu. Address 1). M.
HESSLER. I'uterson, N. J.

HALE-- A KIND YOUNG SPAN OFI70R chestnut horses. For description
Inquire at Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scrnu-to-

OR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1641F Penn avenue.

SALE A SILVEIl-PLATE- CONN
1 double bell euphonium, nicely engraved,

with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new
and cost $90; will sell ut n bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOK, LaRnysvllle,
I'll.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

Almost 75,000 votes have been cast
in The Tribune's amateur base ball
uniform contest. During yesterday the
Sliders slightly Increased their lead In
first place.
Sliders 13.723
West Side Browns 18,107

Lackawannas 14,096

West Side Harmonies ia,B16
High School 2,260

South Side club 2,020
Nay Aug Stars - COO

Pino Brook Crescents G26

Mayfleld 457

Taylor Grays 42

North End Stars 375

Jolly Nine 354

Tycoons 115

Old Forge Dodgers 97

South Side Grays 55

Green- Ridge Actives 54

South Side Violets 40

Sailors ., J
Kadules ............................ 15
Laurels 15
Actives i 5

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Mlnooka nnd South Side teams
will play June 6 on the Mlnooka
ground. M. F. Judge, manager.

The Kdlsons would like to play the
Unions of the West Side on Saturday
morning, at 9.30 sharp. J. Barrett,
manager.

The Sailor Boys accept the chal-
lenge of the Alerts for June 6 at 10 a.
m. on Mullen's field. D. Jones, man-
ager; W. Hawley, captain.

Tho Sliders accept tho challenge of
the Anthracites for a game Thursday
at 2 p. m. on tho Moses Taylor Hos-
pital grounds. E. Tropp, captain.

The Mlnooka Stars, Jrs., challenge
the South Side Violets to a game on
tho latter's grounds June G at 9.30.
Answer In The Tribune. M. Rnddon,
captain.

The Merry Boys accept the chal-
lenge of tho Busy Bees on Saturday
morning, June 5, at 9 o'clock, on the
Little Mines' grounds. O. Krammer,
manager; J, Kuhn, captain.

Tho Providence Stars challenge the
Taylor Grays to a game of ball to take
place Saturday, June 5, on the Taylor
grounds. Answer through The Trib-
une. A. B. Davis, manager.

William Dwyer's South Washington
Avenue Reds challenge John P. Coar's
Fifth Avenue Blues to a game of ball
on the Stillwater grounds on May, 6

at 8 a. m, Madlgan, captain,
Tho Lilies, of Archbald, challenge

the Wallle Wahs, of Providence, to a
game of ball on Archbald grounds June
5. A return game will be given June
14. Answer in The Tribune. P. F.
Manley, manager.

Tho South Side Stars challenge the
Rosettes, Brownies, Merry Boys or tho
Eagles for June.C, on Cauley's grounds.
First come first served, Answer as
soon as possible in The Tribune. James
Grandvllle, manager.

The Sun Set base ball club, of Arch
bald, challenge the Excelsior or

of Carbondale, to a game on
tho Archbald grounds Friday, June 4,

Answer through Tho Tribune. M, F.
McDonnell, manager.

The Edlsona defeated th'o 'American
Indians on the Moses Taylor Hospital
grounds. Score:

R. II. D.
Edlsons S C 3 C 323 19 0
Amer. Indians.. ..2 0 0 0 35 32

, Tho Dodgers, of Old Forge, challenge
tho Washington avenue club, the .West
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FOR RENT.

Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

1T?SUENTgTufRlR.ritflAlt'u:
T lng or family. Inquire HACKETT, 12D
Washington.

RENT- -8 HOUSES IN CENTRAL
city, S12 to (ISO per month; also bouse

on Electric uvenue with n rooms, hath, pan-trs- -,

gas and furaaoe, only 815- - BROWN-
ING Jt OAPWELL, room 812 Menrs Bldg.

I?OR RENT-FI- VE (5) STORY BUILDING,
138 Wyoming avenue, next to Dime

Bank; will be entirely remodeled, furnished
with elevator and made sultoble for nptirt- -

store. Inquire of J. N. RICE, Mears
ulldlng.

ITH SHOP, WESTOackawanna avenue. COJiEGYB,
ington avenue.

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTED AQENTS--70 PER MONTH
and expenses paid active men If right;

soods sold by sample only; samples, also
Eorso and carriage furnished FREE. Ad-
dress JOBUER, Box SU08, Boston, Mass.

SALESMEN-SCHO- OL SUPPLIES:
$100 salary monthly, with

liberal additional commissions. R. O.
EVANB & CO., Chicago.

WANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
simple thine to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEHUURN & CO., Dcpt.
C. an, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C.,
for their $1800 prize offer and list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

WANTED-A- 9 AGENT IN EVERY
ennvass; $4.00 to 93.00 a day

made; sells ut sight; alio a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side line 375 a iinoutb;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary, liirton soap ana jsianumctur-n- g

Company, Clnolnnatl, O.

7AN1. V WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
Vt oery town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; u monopoly: bis money for agents; no
capital required. J.DWARD C. FISH & CO.,
llorden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Ads. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

GIIIL WANTED FORCOMPETENT work. Must have ref-
erences. Apply 517 Madison avenue.

COMPETENT WAITRESS. SATISKAC-tor- yA recommendations required. MRS.
E. P. KINGSBURY, corner Clay avenue und
Myrtle street.

.MAKE BIG WAGES DOINGLADIES--I
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 'Z cent stamp.
MISS M. A. STEBUINS, Lawrence, Mich.

AGENTS INWANTED-LAD- Y
sell und Introduco Snyder's oiiko

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred: work
permanent nnd very profitable. Write for
particulars nt once and get beuetlt of holiday
trude. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IM MEDIATELY--TW- O

saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed SU a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
WrHe for particulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. Ti
John street, New York.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Upder This Head One Cent a Word.

A7UAmK''pil6pERTY"F0'lt"8MiE
North Main ac, Flint ward. Bristol

house brick store," a stories, No. 1007.
Block .1 stores, Nos, 101 a, 1015 and 1017
ut Anderson's Real'Ebtate Agency and News
Room.

OR SALE-DESIRA- BLE LOT, WITH
house on rear, 618 N. Washington me.

nue; owner leaving city. 601 Qulncyave.

AUCTION.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

haewiKmatibmosaleon
Junes, 1807, ut 10 a. m. sharp, u largo

quantity of household furnishings, on Will-la-

Wutts' farm, near Dalton.

LOST.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

L"J IVS B
Adams avenue und Clay a enue on Vine

street: trimmed with white Bilk nnd small
pearl buttons, Rewurd for return to 440
(Julney avenue.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE,
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

JOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 business heretofore curried on by the
Arm of 1'edrlck.S Potter, ut 538 Spruce St.,
will be curried on by F. M. Pedrlok, by mu-
tual agreement, on and after June l, 1807.
All bills will be collected und ull bills paid by
F. M. Pedrlck.

Side Athletics, the Eurekas, of Provi-
dence, the Walla WahB, tho South Side
club, the Nonpareils, of Prlceburg or
the Hlllles, of Archbald, First come
first served; on the Old Forge grounds
at 3 o'clock May 6. T. Williams, man-
ager.

Tho Little Giants accept the chal-
lenge of the Electrics for a game on
Thursday afternoon on tho Electrics'
grounds. Bo euro to be at Linden
street bridge to meet us beoaueo we do
not know wh'ero the grounds are. We
would llko a return gamo any date
you wish. All players must not be over
1? years of age. Law Watklns, manag-
er; Douglas Torrey, captain. Answer
in The Tribune.
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AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

agents for the best selling and most
satisfactory artlclo agontu over bandied. M.
II. TYLER A CO., Portland, Me.

NO DELIVERWANTED-ioLIOITOR-
S;

collecting; position permanent!
pay weekly; state age, GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS IN EVWANTED-QENER- AL

also lady canvassers; some-
thing new; sure sellerr apply qulok. J. C.
HILBERT, 141 Adams avenue, Bcrapton.Pa.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS Safe Citizenship price 1. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS.
Napervllle, III.

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
sliver, nlokel and copper electro

plasters; prices from p:i upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TO DEAL.AGENTS-T- O
weekly nnd expenses; experi-

ence unnecesary. CONSOLIDATED MFQ
CO., 48 Van Buren St., Chicago.

3
CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails mired without the least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and ndvlro
given free. E. M. HETZEL,, Chiropodist.
USO Lncknwanna avenue. Ladles atleuded
at their residence If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

NOTICE.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

EltS"ERANCECLuirCERT7HcATE3
bought nt any time. AddreBS tst'ol'

CASH, Tribune otllce.

EDUCATIONAL.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OP PENNSYLVANIAUNIVERSITY Examinations In all sub-
jects required for entrance to the colleso
courses In Arts and Science, Science
and Technology, Finance und Economy,
Chemistry, Mechanical Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineer',
lng, Chemical Engineering, Biology
and Architecture, will be held In Scranton on
Tuesday und Wednesday, June 15 and 16, a
the School of tho I.ackuvtunnu, 243 Jefferson,
avonue, under tho charge of Wnlter H.
lluell, 243 .loflerson avenue. For Informu-tlo- n

und copy of catalogue address the Ex-
aminer, or Dr. William A. Lumberton, Dean
of the College, University of Pennsylvania,
Wer.t Philadelphia, Pa.

THE LAW DEPARTMENT Examina-
tions for entranre Into the Law Department
will be held ut the same time und place. For
Information und copy of cntalogue address
tho Examiner, or Dr. William Draper Lewis,
ueanortho uiw uopartment, no a. aixtn
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

i

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
rjTHlTTNAlTniKTNrFTKl
J. holders ofThe Wyomlng.Shoel Works,

for the election of ofllrers und the conslderu-- i
tlon of such other business us may bo brought
before them, will bo held at the olllce of the
company, In Scrnnton, Room 312 Common- -'
wealth Building, on Suturduy, the 10th day'
of June, 1807, between the hours or 10 nnd
11 o'clock u. in,

N. G. ROBERTSON, Secrotnry.

CITY SCAVENGER.
COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER,CHAS. orderB promptly attended to, day or

night. All the latest uppllnnces. Charges
reasonable. 711) Scrunton utreet. House,
1125 Washburn street.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB.BRIGGS pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGQS, Proprietor.

Leuve orders 1100 N. Muln avo., or Klckes
drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry,
Telephone 0040.

SIT UATIONS WANTED.

W'ANraiPOToSTA widow; no
family. Address M. D., Plttiton postofllce.

WANTED BY A BOY 15SITUATION to work In u restnnrnnt an
waiter, or mi v honorable torK. Address H.
V. M., 1002 .luclcsqn street, city.

WANTED-I1-Y A YOUNG
married man, sober nnd husgood habits,

ns driving or uny other honorable work. Aga
20 years. Address ARLIE LITIS, Trlbuno
office.

YOUNG MAN WITH BUSINESS EX.A perlenee and a small amount of capital
Is looVlng for a situation or business opening.
Address J. II. P., this office.

TO DO WASHING ANDSITUATION homo or go out by the day
rleanlur offices or stores. Call or address A.
B., 337 North Sumner avenue.

LADY DESIRES POSITION A3YOUNG clerk, or office asslstunU
Can furnish good reference If desired. Ad-
dress, BLANCHE, General Delivery, City.

SLAVONIC YOUNG MAN WANTS A PO-sttl-A 111 storo or somo other business.
Understands English and teverul other Ian
cuuaes. Address, J. SPORINSKY, Scranton
Business College, Scrunton, l'i

WANTED-I1- Y GIRL TO DO
general housework. Address ill Elm

street, Scrunton, Pa.

fANTED-B- Y A POLISH GIRL. WHO
ulso sneaks German, u position tor

general housework: good lroner and washer.
Address FRANCISCA WACHOSKI, 130
Seventh street.

A RESPECTABLEWANTED-B- Y
three or four days' work u weal

at washing or bousowork. Address E. M. 1)., .
44(1 Hickory street.

OITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WATCH-- O

man or to attend botlers. Address G,
W.i 546 Hickory street.

INDUSTRIOUS MARRIED MANSOBER, Job driving team or working on,
urm; thoroughly understands care of horse
atd stock. Address Box 45, Nicholson, Ptu

WASHING AND 1KONINGWANTED day or house cleaning; ican gle
the lf of references. Address E. C, 213
Llndenireei
OITUAl'lON WANTED-YOU-NG MAN OF
O New otli. age 22, wishes situation In
office or as clerk in Btore; has best of refer
ences as to character and ability as talesman
W.J.i Scrton Tribune V


